
CHECK LIST OF OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES 
FOR COUNTY COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE 

COUNCIL AND EXTENSION DISTRICT BOARD 
 
Yes  No  
[]  1. Do we have an active Extension council in each county where we have a district  []

board? 
 

[]  2. Is the council membership 15 to 40 people?  []
 

 3. Are the members representative of the groups specified in the Extension law?[] []  
 

 4. Do all board members live in the district?[] []  
 
[]  5. Are 4 names submitted by the Extension council, to the county judge executive  []

by November 1 for selection of 2 members? 
 

[]  6. Does the county judge executive make the selection by December 15?  []
 

 7. Are we prompt in filling unexpired vacancies?[]   []
 
[]  8. Are all board members considered members of the council?  []
 

 9. Does the board elect officers and swear in new board members in January?[] []  
 
[]  10. Does each board have a fixed and determined method of calling special   []

meetings? 
 

[]  11. Is the treasurer bonded, in the amount of 125% of the budget amount handled at  []
   one time, within 10 days after election and before performing any duties? 
 
[]  12. Do all board members take and sign oath of public officials?  []
 
[]  13. Do the chairman and secretary file annually, in January, a certificate with the  []

county  clerk specifying names, addresses and terms of office of each board 
 member? 
 

[]  14. Does the board prepare, not later than April 15, an annual Extension budget that  [] 
reflects advice and recommendations from the County Extension Council and 
submit to County Judge Executive and county court clerk? 
 

[]  15. Does the county extension council review the budget after being approved by  [] 
the district board? 
 

[]  16. Does the board get approval from fiscal court before borrowing money?  [] 
 
[]  17. Does the county fiscal court vote on tax rate and are there court records to  []

substantiate? 
 

[]  18. Does the board have budgeted or earmarked all carry-over funds?  []



 
 19. Is there an annual Summary Financial Statement filed by October 1 with Fiscal [] []

Court, and District Director, and published in one newspaper of general 
circulation - financial statement to give receipts and source, expenditures, to 
 whom paid and for what purpose - signed under oath? 
 

 20. Do any board members have close relatives employed in the district? [] []
 
[]  21. Do any board members, other than county judge executive, serve in any elective   []
   office in county, city, state or federal government? 
 

 22. Does the district engage in any commercial activities or enterprises except as   [] []
   provided for in subsection (17) of KRS 164.655? 
 

 23. Do board members receive more remuneration than actual expenses? [] []
 

 24. Has the district board fund been audited within the past 4 years or annually if   
               income is more than $750,000 annually? 
[] []

 
 25. Are the duties of the treasurer, as described, being followed? [] []

 
 26. Has the completed uniform financial information report been sent to DLG by  [] []

   May 1 following the end of the last fiscal year? 
 




